
2024 Farmington Youth Hockey Association
Candidate Application

Nick Proulx
Running For At-Large (five positions open)

Number of Years in
FYHA

5

Children or
Dependents in FYHA

Jack Proulx Squirt B1

Prior FYHA Experience
(board member, coach,

volunteer, etc.)

I have coached Mites 2 and 3 and now completing my second year as
Squirt Coach.

Previous and Current
Hockey Experience

I started playing for Farmington Hockey Association in 1986 as a
Pony. I am the youngest of 4 brothers that all played hockey for
Farmington. I was part of the District 8 Champion Team as a second
year Pee Wee in 1995. I graduated from FHS in 2000 after a
successful run to the State Tournament where we finished as
Consolation Champions. I currently play hockey a couple times a
week with some lifelong friends that I met at the Mite level in
Farmington. I think it is pretty fun to say that my right wing today in
my old man league is the same as when I was a squirt. It is a lifelong
friendship that I have FYHA to thank.

Why I am Running for
the Board

I am running for the FYHA board because I have a deep rooted interest in
the success of Farmington Youth Hockey. I feel that I can help continue to
develop our youth as players as well as respectful individuals of our
community. I believe we have an opportunity to build a thriving hockey
community where players are proud to be a part of.

Other information you
should know about me

as it relates to my
perspective position
on the FYHA board

My wife, Kelli, and I are both Farmington natives that moved back here
once our oldest child became school age because we love the sense of
community. We will continue to raise our 3 children with the same values
that we were raised on while we grew up in Farmington.


